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' Madcap may.
8Ua was not beautiful, few peopU la.

deed called her pretty, but all the men
staying at Orwell ilouie ran after her, and

11 the women, at a uatural consequence,
were desperately Jealoui of her.

Had Orwell House been a private man
klon, tliii slate of affairs might have pro.
duced lerioui complication!), but as it was
limply a boarding-house-, where people
could come fur as short or as long a time
as they chose, and could go away at a mo.
inenl's notice, provided only that they
paid their bills, masculine Infatuation and
lemluine jealousy were matters which did
not concern the two emineutly respectiu
ble ladies who presided over the establish,
meiit.

1'hey listened to May Ualston' rattle,
they also listeued to many spiteful things
said about her, and in each case they
smiled and prudeutly fore bore to utter a

word that could give offence to any one.
bo Madcap May, as she was ofteu called,

pursued the uneven tenor of her way,
equally untouched, by the adulation or
the euvy so freely awarded her.

It is a most singular proceeding for S

girl wts claims to be a gentlewoman, tfl
go careering about the country with no
other protector than a boy of fourteen,' '

remarked Mrs. Prudliolm, sneeringly,
when our heroine was the subject of con
versstlon.

Indeed, does Miss Kulston go 'career
ing' about the couutry?" asked a quiet,
mild looking lady who had arrived in Do,
vereourt the previous day.

"Yes, at least I don't know what else
you can call it," was the somewhat con.
fused reply. "There Is some story told
about her father having left her here, and
about m married cousin coming to chape-rou- e

ber, but no father has been here in
my time, or cousin either, and I and my
girls wilt have been here three weeks to-

morrow." ,

Then you think the father and
are mytliJ" aked Mrs. Drake, quietly.

Mrs. l'rudholiu shrugged her shoulders
expressively as she said.

It doesn't mailer much what I think;
you and Mis K.iUt.in became friends at
once, I observed, and therefore you will
no dmibt bo prejudiced in her favor; still,
even you, Mi". lrake, must admit that it
i not the correct thing for an unmarried
girl to go out in a boat with Captain Fer-
ns and Mr. S:uytu, uiid only her little
brother to take care of lur, and without
asking any other lady to join the party."

"There you are iu error, Mrs. l'rud
holm, for she ur.-- me to go with her; but
lam afraid of the water," t.tid Mr. Drake.

Hut as you would not go, she could have
luviled soinelxid) else. 1 would have al-

lowed either of uiy daughters to have gone,
out of sheer kindness to a poor motherless
girl, or 1 would have even joined the par-
ty myielf with both my daughters."

Why didn't you volunteer to do so?"
aked the new-come- r, with slightly elevat-e- d

eyebrow; "surely the offer should have
come from you."

"'u, it should not," replied Mrs. Prud.
holm, with great dignity; only last week
1 allowed my iwunulliy to el the better
ol my judgment, and my daughters and t
were neglected most sluiiu-fully- . What
tiie men can see In lierl cannot Imagine.''

Jio, nor can 1." here culmed in Mrs.
Thorrold, the jealous wife of a careless
husiiand, and inuttii r of three mismanaged
children. ,

Then you dou'l admire Miss Ualston?"
keil Mrs. Liae, sweetly.

No; but my tiiis'iaml does," was the
spitciul reply; "he even carries his admi-

ration so far as to order me to beciwlto
her, and though I do all in tuy power to
keep him and the children from following
her about, I don't in lue least succeed."

There csii'J be lunch harm in the girl,
if the children like lu r," remarked Mrs.
l'rake, quietlv.

1 don't know alKitit that," was Mrs.
Tliorrold's duhious reply.

1 ue cineration was here interrupted
bv ti.e entrance ol May U.il-lo- herself.

Sue came into the room with her
face limned, her ryes bright, her wavy,
fliittt brow n hair baniiiiiK in pretty disor- -

di r uhout her pleasant sweet ovul face;
and she swung her wide blue-line- d lint In

her hand, as sue looked laughingly nt three
childieu who lollowed at her heels, and
then addressing herself to Mrs'. Tuurrold,
said V i ." :

. '

Fred wants to go in my canoe with me
Mrs. Tboirold; will you trust him to my
care!''' '.'.' '

And I want to go too," clamored both
the other children. u-- s :

lean only take one at a time," said
May to the noisy brood ( then, glancing at.
their mother, she repeated; her question

Will you trust them to me, Ihor.
roldT' . .:',

Certainly not, Miss Kalston;' I should
have thought you might have Utea satis,
tied with robbing me of the affections of
my husband without trying to steal my
children's lovs from hie.'' And Mrs.
Tliorrold's face became white with rage
as she uttered this outrageous Imperii
nence. v.

May Ralston, lor a moment stood petri
fied with astonishment.

The accusation was so cruelly unjust;
the outburst of petty spile so utterly tin
called-for- .

Sue had played with the spoilt children,
but it had been to please them, uol for
her own amusement; and as for their fa

ther, she had not spoken to linn a dozen
times iu her life.

Staring at Mrs. Thorrold with a bewil-dere- d

gaze, she next turned her eyes up.
on Mrs. Prudholm, to see II she concurred
la condemning her.

But that worthy matron, though she had
her own little spites and Jealousies, could
not sit tamely by and see a motherless girl
gratuitously insulted in that way, and
feeling for once an Impulse of honest in.
dignatlon, she rose to ber feet and said

"For shame, Mrs. , Thorrold, you have
forgotten yourself, and your remark is most
unladylike." - -

"And most unwarranted," added Mrs.
Drake, likewise rising; "and I shall in
form Mis Budd that 1 must take my cous-

in away from her house, If she is to re-

ceive such treatment from any of Its In.
mates."

And, so laying, she linked her arm in
that of poor Madcap May, and led her from
the room, followed by all the other ladies
except Mrs. Thorrold, who was left with
her three children screaming In concert

I will go with Miss Ualston 1 I will go
In a canoe with Miss lUlstoiu". .

Their mother tried to quiet thetn, but
In vain; and, sometime afterwards, her
husband came Into the room, pale with
passloi but terribly in earnest. ,

--

"Sileucel" he said, sternly, to the little
ones: leave the rooml"

And, as they obeyed him, he turned to
his wife, and said coldly
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Pack your things directly, TTs sre ori
derod out of the house because of your
confounded Jealousy and bud temper. 11 V

Jove! you'll have cause for Jealousy one of
these days! ion will go into lodging
now; you are not fit to live with other wo
men."

Then he turned on his heel and the mis
erable woman was left alone.

It was in vain that she ran after him,
and wept and entreated, add offered to
apologize, and vowed she would never lose
her temper in a like manner again.

iler husband was obdurato; and though
May Ualston and Miss Uudd would both
have forgiven her, he was determined not
to run the risk of another scene of the
kind.

So the Tliorrold's went Into lodgings for
the rest of their stay; and though the
children always ran alter May whenever
they saw her, she made a point of dis
couraging such expressions of atleciion.

This little contretemps had the eflect,
however, of making May Ualston very pop
ular In Orwell House.

Mrs. Prudholm discovered that she was
a very charming girl, and if she did take
part in a few mad pranks, still she was so
young, and so artless, and so unaffectedly
good uatured, that it' was well enough to
smile at and look over tbem.

Mrs. Drake's preseuce and suddenly
avowed relationship was also a protection
to May, and as Captain t erris and Mr.
Smytiie found their attentions were ac-

cepted with equal impartiality and good-natur-

indifference, they were piqued oc
casionally into devoting themselves to
more appreciative members of the assem.
blage of visitors at Dovercourt.

o the days went on. Happy, pleas
ant, sleepy days, what with bathing in
the morning when the tide was in, stroll--
ng on the sands, or on the parade, or

lounging In the Spa subscription rooms,
the tune slipped away almost impercep-
tibly.

Excursions were organized to all the
places of interest in the neighborhood, and
very much May enjoyed them; but her
chief delight was to paddle about the
broad, culm harbor in ber canoe. Some,
times she led a little fleet of canoes, and at
other times she was quite alone, without
even her brother to accompany her.

Those who know Dovercourt will re.
member that it stands in the centre of an
extensive hay, bounded on the right by
Walton-on-the-Xaz- e, and by Languard
Point on the left.

lietween the latter and Dovercourt lie
the broad estuary of the Hivers Orwell
and Stour, and the harbor and town of
Harwich.

At a point about midway between Do
vercourt and Harwich there is a low head-

land, from which there has been built out
into the sea a kind of breakwater or rather
groin for the protection of the Harbor of
Harwich. Standing at the end ot this
groin, one may have the water at one's left
hand as calm as a mill-pon- while there
w ill be a perfect little tempest raging at
one's right, with only some five or six feet
of solid stone between the two.

From seaward comes the monotonous
boom! boom! boom! of the bell-buo- y on
the bar at the entrance of the harbor, and
its ominous clang reminds one incessantly
that, however placid und safe it may be in
the harbor, there is slorm and danger
enough outside.

Sometimes this groin is under water,
nd Inaccessible; but generally it is possi.

ble to get out to the end of it, where strong
seats have been lixod for the benefit of
those who appreciate the luxury of having
water on three sides of them, without the
least risk of having their retreat cut off.

The Current are dangerously strong off
the point of the breakwater, and it is per.
Ilous for any small craft or canoe to tempt
to round it without going some distance
out to sea, though the most fragile craft
ever floated could lie close to the sloping
stonework on the harbor or Harwich side
without the leat danger.

It was a hot, hazy afternoon. The Spa
was tilled with brightly dressed people,
who Seemed to have deserted the parade
and the sands for such shade as they could
find here.

A band is playing in the grounds, and
Madcap May silling comfortably in her
canoe, with her puddle at rest, listens
dreamily to the witching strains, and
thinks how much sweeter the music sounds
here on the water than it dos close to the
performers.

Her canoe is lying almost opposite the
Spa, and not a huimred yards from the
breakwater, and she is enjoying the pleas-

ant sensation derived from t lie Might rock-

ing of the canoe?, and the notes ot the dis-

tant music, when a s.irill piercing shriek
echoes through tin- - air and makes every
listener start witli sudden alarm.

May looks about her anxiously to see
from whence tlie'cry of terror, comes.
Then she sees upon the end of tbe break,
wuter a woman frantically waving her
arms, and .screaming, ' while two territied
children cling to her ski it, i

Their faces are turned ill the direction
of Languard Fort j aud they are evidently
trying to calT uttontion to some person or
thing that had fallen into the water.

Some of the people ol the Spa grounds
hear the cries of distress,, lor w hat w ind
there is, i iu that direction, and madly run
along the sca-wu- towards the breakwa-
ter, hut It will take the quickest runner a
full ten minutes to reach It, and traverse
its entire length; and, even when there,
what help can any one giver It would be
madness for the strougest swimmer to
throw himself Into the seething, w hirling
water at this point.' jUna.jnoincnt's pause
and then MaviinKerstiuiglit for the spot.
- She knows her danger well, and in the
brier moments that elapse between the
alarm and her reaching the scene of peril,
she thinks of what ahe has to lose, and of
who will be left behind if she perish.

There is her father. He w ill mourn for
her, but her brother Frank will comfort
him and there is another; but she knows
in her heart that either of them would
risk his life just as she is about to risk
hers, so she dismissed from her mind all
thought of hesitation. ,

A few vigorous strokes, and she is with,
in speaking distance of the people on the
breakwater, and she calls out

What is the matter? Tell mcl"
"Freddy 1 Freddy has fallen into the

water l My child I My child !"
And Mrs. Thorrold, for it was she, held

up ber arms, shrieking like a mad wo.
man.

May's face was very pale; a clear stead,
fast look came into her eyes; Utile Fred,
dy was drowning, and she must save him
or lose her own life in the effort.

A few seconds later, and she is on the
spot; at the mercy of the swirling cur.
rent, it would seem, but as she is swept
past the place where the child Was last
seeu, he rises again to the surface, aud she
reaches over and clutches him.- -

"Well done I Well done 1". is shouted
by the lookers on ; but their exultation is
premature, the girl has grasped the child
firmly, hut what she feared, what she has
prepared lor has happened, she has over,
balanced the canoe, aud she and little
Freddy are both in the water.

She had just presence of mind enough
to throw herself out when she found she
must go, and grasp the canoe with ber left
hand in the hope that the tiny craft would
bear the strain long enough to allow time

for help to reach her, and here she floats,
holding Freddy iu one hand end clinging
to the canoe with the other, while the bell

from the floating buoy booms solemnly as

if ringing her knell.
"Hold on, hold on 1" Is shouted wildly

by the spectators ou the breakwater, while
people in boats from the Harwich side are
pulling lustily towards the scene of the
accident, though they only have ft very
hazy Idea of what has happened.

Counting by minutes, and not one had
been lost In coming to May Kalston's aid,
the time had been very short Indeed, but
to her it seemed as though the agony of ft

lifetime could never be so lengthened out.
To keep the child's head above water

was not an easy matter without the use of
her other hand; and though she could
swim she dared not let go her bold of the
canoe, and she had not strength to turn it
over and lift little Freddy into it.

So here she hung at the mercy of the
current, which had already carried her
several yards beyond the end of the break,
water. It was upon the safety of the
child that her whole thoughts were cen-
tred.

Her arm was tired and numb, and seem,
ed as though it must fall powerless by her
fide ; but if Freddy's face were not kept
above the water, of what use would her
own peril have been?

Her very terror lest she should loosen
her hold on the child increases her exhaus.
tion, and her ideas become vague and con
fused. She is dimly conscious of a liabel
of voices and the rushing sound of the wa-

ters; and then, with one convulsive sob,
she realizes that help is close by. and she
has just strength enough to murmur
"Take him!" Her eyes watch the child
grasped and lifted Into the boat, and she
knows no more.

She was nearly gone," is the verdict
passed upon her as tender bunds drag ber
tenderly into the boat. They carry her to
Orwell House, where everything that
skill and affection can suggest is doue for
her recovery.

She came back to life slowly and pain
fully, and the first thing she was positive,
ly conscious of, was a small curly-beade- d

boy of five clambering over ber bed and
nestling in her arms, as he said

"I'm your little boy now, Miss May;
mamma says so, and she says, please will
you forgive her, for my sake?"

Two days later May's father returned,
he had heard of his daughter's noble act,
and was justly proud of her.

And he brought with hi in a young lieu-

tenant in the navy, who bad evidently
known our heroine at some earlier period
of his life, and who, the tirst moment he
found her alone, clasped her in his arms,
exclaiming "Your father has consented,
May."

This will, no doubt, account for the
very sudden departure of Captain Ferris
and Mr.Smytbe from Dovercourt, and also
for the wedding that took place at the old
church a few weeks later.

May Is as happy as any bride can be ; but
she will alwavs be Madcap May to those
who know ber.

MEASURE THE BABY.

Wa measured the rlntons baby
Against 'I"" cuitnet stall

A lily grew at the liireslioltl
Aud the boy was Just a ull;

A ro)l ti(fr-lll-

with Mints ot purple an1 gold.
And a hurt like chalice

TIis f ragraul dew to bold.

Without the blackbirds whistle
High up In tbe old roof trees.

And to and fro at the window
The red rose rocked ber bees.

And the wee pink Asia of tbe baby
Were never a moment still

Snatching at shine and shadow
Tbat dauced ou tbe window illL

His eyes were wide as blue bells.
till niouih like a flower unblown"

Two little bare feet like funny wblte mice,
" feeued out from bis snowy gown;

And we thoiiKbt. with a thrill of rapture,
That bad yet a toach af pain.

When June rolls round with her roses,
We ll measure tbe baby agalu.

Ah me' la a darkened chamber.
With the minimi, shut away:

Through tears that tell like bluer rain.
We measured our baby

And the little bare feet tbat were dimpled,
A nd sweet aa a budding rose,

Lay side by side together,
la tbe bush of a lung repose.

Vp from the dainty pillow.
White as tbe risen dawn.

The fair Utile face lay smiling,
With tbe light of heaven thereon:

And the dear little hands, like ma leaves
Dropped from the rose, lay still,

h ater to snatch at the sunshine
That crept to the shrouded sill.

We measured the sleeping baby.
With ribbons white as snow,

Tor the shilling rosewood casket
That waited bin below;

And out of the darkened chamber.
We went with a eh I lilies moan

To the he Rlil of tbe sinless angels
Our little una has grown.

Supposing a Case.

The I out man pulls his dripping; oars,
And the sun Fhlnes merrily over,

For u lady fair on the distant shores
Whs waiting the kiss of her lovor.

And 01 he was a irftllnnt young knight,
Anil she was a baron's daughter;

And her tresses were bright as the mellow
sunllRht

Now t!u! bing tbe brow of the water.

The boatmnn pulls his drlpplnfr onra.
Hut the sun shines forth no longer;

And lie views the sky with a nervous eye,
Aud bis (rrip to the onrs prows stronger.

A darkness comes across the main,
Relieved by tne lightning's Hushes:

The sea runs mountains high, and tbe rain
Comes down, and the thunder crashes.

The boatmnn pullctb not his oars.
And the boat has ceased its motion;

'Tin scattered and torn, and piecemeal borne
On the boerttn of the ocean I

And the kniirht and tbe Usher have found
their (rriives,

And the lady has lost her lover,
And she weeps, and prays, and laughs and

raves
'Till her Journey of life Is over.

Supposing the knhrht had pone by rail.
Or say that bo'd taken a sohoonor,

We shouldn't have bad this horrible tale,
And he would have seen her much sooner.

Or supposing he never had gone at all,
'Twould have stopped a deal of bother.

And, you bet your boots before the "fall
, She d nave taken up with another!

Fishing.
Maybe this Is fun, sitting in the sun,

w ith a book and parasol, as tny angler
wishes,

While he dips his line In the ocean brine.
Under the delusion tbat his bait will catch

the fishes.

'Tls romantic-ye- s! but I must confess
Thoughts of shady rooms at borne some-

how scorn more Inviting-- .

But I dare not move. "Quiet, there, my
love,"

Says my angler, "for 1 think a monstrous
fish is biting." .

h i
Ob, of courso, it's bliss-st- ill bow hot It Is 1

And the rock I'm sitting on grows harder
every minute.

While my fisher waits, trying various baits,
,' But the basket at bis side, I see has nothing

Id It.

It is Just tho way to pass a July day
Arcadian and sontlmental, dreamy, idle,

charming
But bow fierce tbe sunlight falls, and the way

that insect crawls
Along my neck and down my back is really

quite alarming.

"Any luck?" I gently ask of tbo angler at his
task.

"There's something pulling at the line," he
saysi "I've almost caught lt"

But when, with a blistered face, we our home
ward steps retrace.

We take the little basket Just as empty as
we brought It.

-- By Ella Wheeler Wltooi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Fok Balk :Two vacant lots, numbered
SO and 81, in block 54, city of Cairo.

Mart Putnam.

Iiffal Blanks Kept For Safe
st The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Keal Estate Mortgage,
Scepenss,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks. &c.

These are Solid facts.
The best blood purifier and system regu

lator ever placed within tbe reach ot Bu-
ffering humanity, truly is Electric Bitters.
Inactivity of tbe Liver, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any
disease of the urinary organs, or who ever
requires an appetizer, tonic or mild stimu-
lant, will always find Electric Bitters the
best and only certain cure known. They
set surely and quickly, every bottle guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barclay Bros. (4)

tfucKien'8 Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures rues, it is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded . Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv Barclay
Brothers.

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the
best physicians could give no relief. Her
life was despaired of, until in last Octo-
ber she procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, when immediate relief was
felt, and by continuing its use for a short
time she was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 50 lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of
all Throat and Lung Diseases at Barclay
Bros' Drug Store. Large Bottles f 1.00.

(4)

If You Do!
If you want to sell anything,
If you want to buy anything,
If you want to increase your busines.
If you wunt to hire anyone,
If you want a situation,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
Advertise in The Cairo Bulletin.

"Kough on Rats."
Clears out rate, mice, roaches, flier-- , nnts,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists.

New Florence, Mo., August 17th, 1883.
Fifteen years past I have kept constantly

on hand for use in my family Merrell's Fe-

male tonic, Merrell's Penetrating Oil and
Cardial, and Merrell's Cough Balsam.
think these remedies bavesrvedme many
doctor bills and I would not be without
them. Thos. J. Powell,

Ati'y for Wabash, St. L. & P. R. R. Co

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizzi-

ness Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness
cured by "Well's Health Renewer."

Don't Give ltnp So.
"Oh I if I had oulp known that in time.'

Known what? "Known that a simple cold
in the head may develop into chronic ca-
tarrh." Well it isn's too late, for Ely's
Cream Balm will cure catarrh even afier
the sufferers life has become a burden to
him, and ba a nuisance to his friends. It is
the only radical and thoroughly scientific
catarrh cure known. Not a snuff. Not a
liquid. Applied to the nostrils with the
finger. Price 50 cents.

"Rougrn on Corns."
Ask for Wells' 'Rough on Corns.'" 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft cms,
warts, bunions. (1)

Malaria is caused by Torpid Liver;
Piles by Constipation; Headache by Indi-
gestion. Avoid tbem all by using the great
vegetable remedy, Allen's Bilious Physic
25 cents. At all druggists. 7

Prompt relief in sick headache, dizziness,
nausea, constipation, pain in the side, etc.,
guaranteed to those using Carters Little
Liver Pills. One pill a dose. 25c.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of tbe choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Bend your ad-

dress to tbe undersigned for a copy of sta-
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and make tip your mind to go ani
see for yourself when you learn that tbe crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoneypaid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Townsend. Qeq'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.

aw
For the Cure of Coughs, Coldij
Hoarseness, J3roncmtis,Croup, Influ-- j

enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In- -

cipient Consumption and for the re-- j
liefofconsumptive persons in advan-- l
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale I

by all Druggists. Price, S Cents.1

. a. siirrn. tSSlSt A. SHOT

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALKBS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OIRO. - - ILL

Goklstine &

Eosenwatcr,
13G & 138 Cora'l Ave.

have a full and complete line of

DRY GOODS,
, DRESS GOODS,

Lim-i- ; Goods, Dusters, Xotlons, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brusaele, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

-T-S

A full Btock ol OU Clo'.ho, all elr-j- s and prices.

All Uoodaj nt Bottom Prices!

mm
WSH0ME

..nrm
aviMBj

I CfJ 'IM tVtn OUT OF ORDER.
cJSUO EQUAL

7 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
..rsn a s- i-

IVIA33.

TOR SALE BY

J. C. CARSON, Cairo, Ills.

THE BEST REMEDY IN THE WORLD FOR THE CURE

OF ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES.

It Is a Specific for the cure of FaUlne of the
'Womb, l.eucorrlKi',4, fain In the Back, Talnful
or Suppressed .Menstruation, Flooding, Faint-
ing Sensations, and all the varied troubles at-
tending the period known as Change of Life.

MERRELL'S FEMALE TONIC tone
and STRENGTH to the I'tkrink Kckctionh,
exciting healthy action, and restoring them to
their normal condition. Ills pleasant to the
taste, MAV HE TAKKX AT ANY TIMS!, and is
truly a "Mother's Friend." I For further ad-
vice read Men-el- l s Almanac Full directions
With each buttle. Price, Sl.oo. Prepared bv

JACOB S. MEKRELL, St. Louia, Mo.
Fold by ail Driiugisis and Dealers in Medicine.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, HI.,

at the FOLLOWING PRICES :

Ft bottom. Ft. stave. Capacity gals. Price.

G x 8 1450 $24.00
6 x 9 1030 28.00
7 X 8 32.00
7 X 2250 36.00
7 X 10 2500 40.00

These tanks sre mnde of CLEAR CTPHK8S, K
Inches- - thick, securely hooued and are WATKK
TIGHT. They are

Shipped wholennd are well briioeil
to prevent their being rncked or broken In hand-
ling. Ketimatvs fumUbed for

Tanks of any Hiy.e.
A. UIOGS Ac IlKUS.,

217 Dlord8t., New Orleans, La.

Catarrh Hay Fever.

type of cataarh
having nnar avmp- -

attended
mvd condi

tion of the lining; mem
brane of the nostril,
tear-duct- s and throat,

bwi in Mm mm atlVctlDg the lungs.
A n acrid mncna I

s"croled, the discharge
's accompanied with a

atnfttl hnrnittgsenaa-lion- .
The-- a are sev-

ere spaama ot sneea
ing, frequent attacks
of blinding headuche,
a SVStArv Anil ltiriam.l

j siate or the .
IZlY-FlIV- Er? c'"m Balm Is a
sVTt- "II reoisdy louoded on a

correct diagnosis of this disease and can be
opon. 50c. at drggltts; 60c. by will.

sample nottie ny mall ioc,
BLY BROTHERS, On flat, Ows0,N,r

LLiNOLS CENTRAL K. R

the
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Running
O DAILY TRAIN
U ITrom Cairo,
Making Direct Conneotiom

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

rsums Laava Cairo:
SaOam. MtsU,

arriving In St.Lonli 1:00 a.m.; Chicago, 8:80 p.tv,
Cnnnwiiog at Odin and Bfflngham for Cfncli-natl- ,

Louisville, Indianapolis an points Sast.

12:25 p. m. Fust St. T.oul and
Veatern Kxpresaj.

Arriving In St Loots 8:45 p. m.,and connecting
for all points West.

3:45 p. m. Fast Express.
For St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. oils

1015 p. m., and Chicago 7:20 a. m.

3:45 p.m. Cincinnati Exp reus.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m.; Loolivllli V&)

a. m. ; Indianapolis 4:00 a. m. Pasaetigera br
this tram reach the above points IU to 30
HOURS in advance of any other route.

tiTThe 3:45 a. tn. eioreas has PULLMAN
SOUEI'InO CAR from Cairo tn Cincinnati, with
ont changes, aud through sleepers to St. Loots
and Chicago.

Fast Time Kast.
Pil QCtm (TPl'sJ b thl llne K through to East.
L a03Clli,C13 rn Dotnts without anr dalat
caused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after- -

.iu iiuw vmuHiim iu yew lurs avuusj
nnrniugaiiu:a3. tnircy-ei- x noursm advanced
av other route,
IV For through tickets and further Informatics

apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
J u. JUNBB, Ticket Ag.ni

A.n. HANSON. Gun. Pass. Agent. Chicago

It. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL H. K.
Trains depart. Trains arrive,

tMail. .....:) a.m. I tMall... 4:('5a. m.
ExuruDs 3:45 v. m. I tEiDress 11:45 a. m.

tSt Louis Sx K;2o p. iu. i tSt Lonie Et 3:15 p. m.
I. c. R. R (Southern Division)

tMall 4:45e.mtN. O. Kx ,.ll:lo:a. m.
tttxpres io::ioa m. tN.O. ii:io a m.
tAcconi 3 45 p.m. I tN.O. 4:10 o in.

8T. L. I. M. R. R.
tKxpreaa 10:30p.m. I tExpree .x:30p. m.
tSt L. Mail... 7:4f p.m. tSt.L. Mall. ..8:80 a. m.
tSt. L. Kx 0:30 a. m tst. L. Kx....5:00d. m.

W., ST. L. a P. R. R.
Hall A Ki....4:lX)a.m. I 'Mall & Ex.. e.SOp. m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. Accom 10:30 a. m.

Freight ...7:45 a.m. Freight 6:45 p. m.
MOBILE a OHIO R. R.

Mall 5:55 a.m. Mall 9:10 p,
Daily except SUDdar. t Dalit.

TIME LAUD
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Arr at Depre
P. O. rm PC

I. C. R. R.(tcrotighlock mall).. 8 s. m.
" " " ..11:00am St. m .

" (way mall)... 2 30 p.m. P. m.
" (Southern Dlv 4:30p.m. p. m.

fron Mountain K. R ,...3:0p. m. P. m
rraoan n. a 0 a. m. p. m.
Texas A St. Lonls R. R U noon 17 a. m.
St. Louis A Cairo R. R .4 p. m. I II a. na.
Ohio River ..3 p. m. 3 p. m
Miss River arrives Wed., Sat. A Mon

' departs Wed , Krl. k Bun.r u. gen del. opi n from... ., 7:30 am to 7:30 en
P.O. box del. open from...... ..6 a. m. tot p. m.
Sundays gen. del. open Irom., ..8a. m. to 10a. bi.Sundays box del. open from. .6 a. m. to 10:30am

will m published froes
time to time In city papers, tfal vour carda aa
coraingiy. WM. M MURPHY. P. 11

OFFICIAL DIKECTORY.

City Officers.

Mayor Thomas. W. Hailiday.
Treasurer Cbarlt a P. Nellis.
Clerk Dennis. J, Foley.
Counselor Wm. R. Ollbert.
Marshal-Ja- m s S. Rearden.
tiornev William Hecdncka.

Police Magistrate a. Comings.
BOARD OP AJJJIRJ1BI

first Harry Walker
Second War- d- C. R. Woodward, V. N. Hughes
Third Ward-Jo- hn Wood, Kgoert Smith.
Fourth Ward Charlei O. Patter. Samuel Orr,
fifth Ward Cbas. Lancaster, Henry Stout.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge D.J.Baker.
Circuit Clerk A. 11. Irvln.
County Judge J. H. Robinson.
County Clerk S. J. Humm.
County Attorney Angus Leek.
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker.
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner R. Fitzgerald
County CommUstonnra T. W. Hallldiy, J. H'

Kulcahev and Peter Saoo.

CHUBCHKS.

CAIRO BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Popla
preaching every Sunday morning and

night at ntual honra. Prayer ueet ng Wednes-
day night; Sunday achool, t):3i a.m.

Rev. JNO. P. EDEN, Pastor.
pHURCH OP THE REDKKMSR-(Iplseo- psl

KJ Fourteenth street; Bunday 7:00 a m., Holy
Communion 10:30 a. m., Morning Prayers 11 a. m.
Sunday school 8 p. m., Evening Prayers 7:30 p.m
P. P. Davenport, 8. T. B. Rector.
INKST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
V Preaching at 10:30 a. n,., 3 p. m., and 7:80 p. m.
sabbath achool at 7:30 p. m Rev. T. J. Shores,
.sslor

TJTHE RAN Thirteenth street; services Sab-- jI bath 1 :30 a. m. ; Sunday school 1 p. m. R.v.
Knappe, pastor.

METUODIST-C-
or. Eighth and Walnut streets,
Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

nnday SchoJ at 3:00 p. m. Her. J. A. Scar re tt.
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN Xlghth street; presetting oa
a. m. and 7:90 p. m.; prayer

meeting Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.; Bunday Scheol
at 8 p. m. Rev B. Y. Oeorge, pastor.

ST. JOSEPH 8 --iRoman Catholic) Corner Cross
Walunt streets; Mass everv Bnndav at

and 1 a.m.; Snnday achool at 1 p.m., and Veep-e- ra

at 8 p. m. M as every morning at 8 a, m. Rav
C. Sweeney, pastor.

ST.
PATRICK'8-(Rom- an Catholic) Corner Ninth

and Waahlnetoa avenue: Maaa
Sunday and Sand lo a. m.: Snnday achjo at S p.m.
and Vespers at 8 p. m. s see eve y mcrn'ng at Ip.m. Rev. J, Murphy, pastor.

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE,
(Corner Prairie Avenue and 90th st rtitnvMtHlioal DepHrtment ot

4 or. nwestern university.N. 8. DAVlNM. i..,LL. D., Dean.
The Co leal at vnar will Win H.m us tall, and

dose March K4, 1885, Tbe course of Instruction Is
graled. Student a being divided Into Drat, second
and third ear clause. Qualifications for admis-
sion are either a Degree of A. H. a certls ate of a
rengiaoie academy, or a preliminary examination.

1 he method of instruction Is conoplcuon.lv prao
tics', and Is eeplled m the Ward, of the Mercy.
St. Luke s and M rhael Rceae HoepltaU, dallv at
the hedeld of the sick. The Preuitlorere Course
will begin the day after the Annaal Comaeace-mentand- e

nt't ue four weeks. Feee, la advaaeet
Matriculation, 5.0o; Leetdree,7J00; Demonstra-
tor, a,oo. Hospital: Mercy, $H.00: St. Lake't, ,

5.00. .aboratory, vun; Breakage, l00. Final
Examination, ejii.tio, February 1st. Practitioner'
Coume, 130.00. For further Information, a4dresa

WALTER HAY. M li--J ?',.d 4S itete 91. Caicai, IU,


